
Deci:;io:t No. ~.p;0~O __ ,j;..t_' _'_ ...... 

In the Me. tte:- 0-: the :E:s'tsblisbmc::. t 0: I:l3xi:n;ut:l o=- ) 
:ni~i'l'llUm, or maximum. one. m1ni.mu:n rate:';, rules end. ) 
regulations tor the transportation ot ~ropert1, ) 
tor compensation or hire, over the public big!l- ) 
ways, by all Radial liighway Common ce..."'"r1e:-s ant! ) 
E1gllway Con'tt"e.ct Carriers between, 3!ld oy all ) 
City- C8.t.~ierz 'Within the cities o! Oal:land, ) 
A,lbany, 1,u,emedo., Bo:keley, Z::lloryvillo a!ld pied- ) 
mont, in the County ° t Ala.::::.eda. ) 

In the 1iO.tter ot the Investigation and Zstablis::'- ) 
:nent or rates, che=ges, class1ticat10::r.s, rules, ) 
::egu.J.at1ons, cont:"acts and p:::actices, or 8llY ) 
tllereot, or :E:.l~T BAY DP ... \YACE &. ·:~~OUSE CO., ) 
EA.SIZT'r tr.A-~OUSZ COlZP..'llo"'Y, !N~-UP.B;N ~ ) 
CORPORA.ZCON, :KE!.LOOO'S EX?RESS &. DP.A'ID'G co. , ) 
~C~"TS ~P3SS CO?J?O?.A.fiON, PZOP'IZS ~, ) 
s:PECI.ll. DEtIV:':RY SERVI~ CO .. , ~lITZD ?J..RCEL ) 
smvI CZ, 'ONI m Ta.A.:.~~.:SP. CO~ ~~'"Y , e.::.c!. ~~ :xa- ) 
l<EI.EY' EXPRESS & DR-UI.."rG C01~.:J."Y, operating as ) 
Eighwe.y Co:oon carriers, tor t=ens:portation ot. ) 
pro~erty, tor compensation, ov~ the pu~11c ) 
highwa.ys of tb.e State ot Calito~a, between ) 
the ci ties o~ Ce.kle.nd., Albany, ..iJ,.a::::led..e., Be:ke- ) 
ley, Emeryville and. ?1e<tno:lt, 1:1 the County 0": ) 
.d.lomede., end. tor accessorial ze=vices inei4en:t ) 
to such tr~po=tstion. ) 

Case No. 4109 

R. F. Ahern, t'or Rosc:o.be:g Eros. a::.C: co~a.ny. 

..... "0 
;;:,. - to 

St.. Clair, tor KellogG. ~re 5S and. :or aying com.pa:y. 

DEVLIN, Co~ss1oner: 

On June 2, 19~7, a 1"urt:b.er hoaring in. the above e:c.ti tle~ 

proceedings was hold. at San Frscisco for tbe :p~o:;e. ot considering 

What it 3ny mo~it1cat1o:c.s 1n outstand~G orde::s ha~ become :ecessa.-y. 

The D:t'aym.en's Association 0-: .llomeda Co'mty, here1:l.o.tte:' 
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referred to as tb.e ~=oci3.tio:l, :p::-oposee. a. reduced. rating ot :'~st 
el.e.s~ on incandescont lwps, in 'ba::::::els, "ooxe·~ or ee=tons. This 

rat1ng was ::;aid to be that ge:o.e:-e.lly :provided on this eom:no!!.i ty in 

:practically all ,ta=1tts e.Pl'ly:i.ng in this state, 1 the se:o.e as that 

:provided. in the trensbay ta=it"f' in ~hich CO:m:l.on ca.."'":"ie::"s rec,:pondents 

herein :pe:"ticipate, e.z well as the rating ~1:.ieh was applied on this 

cOltIllodi ty tor :o.ony years prior to t~ COn::l1ss10n· S 0:-1gi:::al order 1:1. 

thc:::e ;:xroeeeding.:l. 

It was stated. tha.t the "o~ o~ shipments or incandesce::..t 

electric la:ps ranges in. weieb.t :trcr:l 15 to 300 :poU!tds, that ';lhile 

this co:modity is t:rag1le it is usually well !,acked and the:et'o:e 

not read:ily susceptible to dem.age, t:b:lt it ::.e."J be quickly loaded 

tor 'tre.:l.sportation at the proposed rati:1g. 

Ame::d:J.Ollts to t1le co::::r.odi ty rate i te:::o. O::l. ::tructcal 1::'0:1 

o.:x.a. steel 'Were susgested b.y the ~$soeiatio::... They -involve (1) =e-
.' 

stricting the commodity dcz~1ptio~ ~structo=al iron and steelW to 
-

those commodities listed under tbis heading ~ ~ce~t1ons to c~-

re~t Clezsiticatiot:."; (2) restricting the rates to a:pply o:o.1y wten. 

sbil?per loads and con.signee U!lloads; end: (3) provie.illg tor the a~ 

:plication ot zuch rates to shipmonts in ad~tio~ to the cxist1ng 

a]plication to WjOb,n2the=e~y establish1cg these rates :0= trans

portation between I>l~ts $.ttl! 'bewee:::: ter:Jina.ls a:lc:. plantz. 

:r:::.: Justiticatio::.l ot' these changes the ~!jsociation. ::ep::e-

, 
... Attentio:. is perticcl.a.=ly d,1:ccted to a rating. o't t'irst ".;l~s 
:provid.ed on this co=odi ty i.:l ?acitic ~otor ~a:o.spo=t '!e.::i ... ,I. No.9, 
C .. R.C. :No. ~~, c.J?plying 'between points in calitorI:.ia. , 

2 ~e term Wjob~ is' dotined as a lot delivered. to one or more lo
cations on a,3~gle project within a pe=iod not to exceed 0:0 
"!lor. 
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~tea:. t::..c.t the su.ggested eo=odi ty desC=-il'tio::l i!l.c:tu~es those stru~ 

tu='al irO!l. attd steel articles whieh cO!lS":itute the bulk 0: the to:lllage 

~a.:o.s:?O=ted. in tb.e :nin.r,:m:::: q,t!ant.i ties ta:: v:b.ich eO::t:lodi ty ::oates e=e 

provia.ed and irlll :-C::llOve dou1)~ as to, the ~ticles w~ch a=e embrac-

ed m. 'tb.i:c. this c1escr1ptio:; that the rost:-ictio::l ot ~e existing 

co:m:.odi ty rates to c.pply only 'Where slliJ?pe:- loe.~ a:ld consig:lee tlIl-

loa.cls \";il1 con.tine these rates to the cll~aete= or se::viee usually 

roquested en' :perfo:::ectZ an<l 't:U1 :p::-evel::~ them tro:n. being appliect 

1'0::- tra.:o.sporta.tio~ whc:-c carrie:- might be required. 'to- per!'om the 

loading and u:c.loo.e.i:Lg tor which service it is elai:ned. these retes 

are cd.uly 10':1.. ~e ASsooiation represented. turthe:- that the estab

lish:::e:c.t or eo:codi ty rates 01' t1lc. vo:Lu:J.c ot thoso no":; apply'oUlg trom 

~lan. ts nne. ter:inals to "job" to also 8.l',.ly to:- tr:lnSPo:-ta:~ion be

tween :plants and bet.v:een te:':l:i:l.als c.::l.e. l'lo.:z.ts rlll. provide :eason

Coble and co:pensatory !"ates tor tlls latter tJ:'a::t.;;,.~ortatior:.; ~ will 

remove the existing 1nec:.uali ty i:l. rates 'tor like tre.::.zportation se...-v

iees, aILe!: ;rill j?revent 3. dive::::sio!'l. or t:'~~ie to :p::-ol'r1ota:'Y ~ek-

'!he esta.'o11sb:::.c:::t o!' a eo:muodi ty' rate or 5 cents pc:" 100 

3 -rr1tness Bigge, ::::epresen.ting 0. ~.::ic= specializing in t'Ile t::'a::.s-
,ortation o~ structural irO:l and steel ~d othe:::: heavy eo~d1ties, 
testitied. 'the;t although his co::ll'e.:lY ?ertO:-:LecI. the 'bulk or the steel 
hc.:aling w:e.e:- the eoI!Jm.odi ty ra.tes involved he had. nev~ been ce.lled 
l:pO:::l. to :pe:"'!"orm the 10aM.ng a::~ u:load1:::lg 1.:1. connection nth sttch 
t::e:o.sportation. 
4: wi tnese. :6isse sUbmi tte.d. an exhi"ci t co::::::pa=SJlg the revenue whicJ:. 
,...oo.l<1 obte.i:l tmde: the p:=,o~oced. :-ate 0:1. strUctural iron. a:ld steel 
o! $1..00 :per to:::. 1:1. mi:ljlIlll'Cl. que.::::.ti t1es 0-: 10 tons betwee:o.. te:':linals 
and "Olants with the revemte wbieb. would be derived at the ho:l:ly 
vehiCle- u=.i "t rates he.:etoto::e este."olished ta: the t::anS'Oortation 
or ::;~l'me:c.ts not ~easonab!.7 zusCOj;)t1'ble to l:l.e::leling on e. weight 
basis based Oll the t1me actually requ1=ed to tr~::-t z ~ee1~ie 
shil'me::.ts ot steel in lots exceec:i::l6 20,000 poeds d:o::mg the 'Period. 
Octo'be= 1, ~936, to iI.a.y lS, 1957. 'J!bj.s exhi1)i t covered. the move::nen't 
ot 519.85 tons !=Om which a revenu.e ot ~19.8S woW.cI be :;::-eceived. 
\::lder the :\?:::opo sad $l. CO :per to:l re.te, as: compared with a reveIllle 
ot $474.15 which would o":>tain tmder tb.e 1l0u=ly vehicle =it :-e.tes. 
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:potUlds to ap:p17 to the t::a.nsportatio!l. ot wooden piling, treated or 

'w:::t:reated, in lot~ e%cee<ting 40 ,000 poune.z was. reeo:n:mended by 'the 

A$$oeiation.. ":Ii 'bless Bigge st:ltect that ,;,ooe.en 1'111:g generally 

moves in lot:; ::aJl~n6 1::::0I:l 300 to 1,000 ~r:.s, is loaded by :=e.il

road c:'a:e a::x.d u::.loaded by gravity tee. tha.t help in add!. tion to the 

d...-ivor is the=-etore'tlll:leeesse=y, and that tho proposed. :=ate would 

be e~eIl:se.torY'.. He te:;titied ~· ... t t:'8IlSJ?o:::tation ccndit10ns en

eOto.ntered in haulinG ot wooden pU1:tg were s{n:1 la: to 'tJloze in eor:.-

neet1o::r. wi tll the t:::ansporta::ion ot' st::-ueti::a.l 1:'0::' a:L~ st'gel tor 

which a rete ot tho same volu:ne e.~ eat here prol'0sed is now in ot-
teet or is ::-ecom:non~ed here1::t. Ee said 'tlla t the co:;t~ su'b:n1 tted 

'by him in justification or the rate on s'tJ:Uetu=al ~on and steel 

propozee. he:'ein We:'C represontative 0: those experienced 1:. the 

t::'anspor-:atior:.. ot 'Woodo:t piling. 

tation ot e;lass, as desc:1.'bed under the headinG o'! "Glass" in the 
~ . 

eu=r~:t Clasz,itice:tio::l, 1:1 :pllck.e.ees no:e·c' therein oxeeeei:a.g 120 

'Cni tee. inehes, whe: loae.ing is perto=:c:ed: by shi~e:: and. unloading 

is perto:med. by eonsig:lee, 0:= 't':her::. era:c !acill ~es a:c !'urnishe~ 

to eerrle: wit:b.out eoct.. In the event eer:ie= pe=i'o= 10a~1ng or 

u:loa~ ~d crano ~aeilities c=e :ot avail~ble, it pro~osed that 

the:e be tldC!.ec:t to "the tlrst class =a:""...e a cl:l.a=ge o'Z S~ ce.::.ts per 

100 poun's ~or ea~ loading or u:load~ s~-viee pe=tormed by the 

e~er wi thou t -:h~ u.se of a. crane. 
The ratings provid.ed by t2 current Cla.ssi~icatio::t on 

ell 
""- ~-,... c' .. ~"'" ~o ~o ....... A o"'e 'Io.~"1.,._ times glo.Z5 gene:::' Y raIJ.ge ... _0I:l ... ~... _ ... w-;; - ..... ............ ,w. ~ 

first class.. Kowever, by exeeptio:t to the cu...-re:c.t Classi~1cat1on 
heretotore establi~d in theso proceedings, the current Classiti-
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cation ratings ere restricted to apply only when shipper portor.ms 

the loading and cons1gnee perto:t'J:S the unloa.ding, or when c:rane 

taeilities ere turuished without cost to the cnrrier. When 

carrier is required to loa~ or ~oad and crano tacilities are not 

ave.1la'ble, a charge or 3t cents pel" 100 pO'Wlds is provided 'tor either 

or both or theso services. 

It was testified that experience showed tha.t the oxisti:cg 

ro.~il:lgs tor the transportation of glass in the lerger sized pack

ages were excossive when loading a=d unloadingce perfor.med by other 

th~ the carrier or when cr~e taoilities are turnished to oa.-rier 
5 

without cost, but that conversely the exist1IJ.e; charge ot Z; cents 

per 100 poWlds, while proper tor e. single service ot loo.dil:lg or 

unloading, is unduly low when both loading end unloading are per

to:x:med by the carrier without the use ot c:-a:c.e taci11t1os. The 

proposal Vias supported by the Association. 

Rosenberg Bros. and Camp~y re~uested that dried truit be 

included i~ the grocery description at the to~h cla.ss rating end 

commodity rates provided therefor. 

~e existing rat1ng Q:c. dried fruit 1n the current Classi

tication is third class. Commodity rates are provided tor this 

commodity when moving 1n min~ quentitics of 20,000 tons per yoar, 

but none apply tor move.ments 1n smeller lots. In justit1c~t1on ot 
this proposal a witness tor Rosenberg Bros. and Company testified 

that dried tro.it is generally incl'Uded in the groce'1:Y miXtures 

maintained by h1ghway common carriers el~O"lIhore 1n the state elld 

that the fourth class rating which woul~ bo ~,l1cable on this 

5 
It was stated that tl:c. actual ship:r:ent ot glass in large sized 

packages weighing 25 tons loaded ~y shipper ~ unloaded by con
s1gnee end transported in a low-bed truck with one driver took 7-3/4 
hours, produced So revenue ~er the existing rate~ 0'£ $l30.00. It 
is sa1d that under the proposed rates this same shi~ent would be 
transported tor $52.50. 
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cOIImlOdity under the grocery mixture is the sse as that now in 

etteet "ro:: drayage tre.:l.sportatio::l in San Frencisco. He pointed 

out that the grocery descr1pt1on here involved conta1nz some 78 

commodities, many or which aI"O co:npD.l"able trom a tra:o.sportat1on 

standpoint to <iried t::uit. This witness steted. that a compar1son 

ot the charges assessed on aetueJ. shipments or dried trui t mov1Dg 

prior to the esta.'blisllment or rates by our original order herein 

v~th those resulting under the existing and proposed class rates 

showed. that the present rates we::'e 68% highe= and the proposed 

rates 40% higher than those tor.merly paid. He tu.-ther stated that 

the rates here ~::oposed on dried fruit are ge~erally 28~ ~sher 

than those Sl'Ply1ng 1:1 san Francisco. This proposal he cla1:ned 

had bee=l enciorsed "oY' his dre.ym.e:c., Fa.I"Il.Sw'{o=th & Ruggles. 

No objection was ottered to e:ny ot these p:ro;pose.ls. 

It is apparent tha.t the propozod restriction ot tho 

structural iron and steel co~odity rates to articles included UDder 

thnt heading in ~cept1ons to current Class1t1cation~ will bring 
~ ~ 

about a needed clarification. The suggested ~$t=iction 0: these 

rates to transportation w.here shipper perto~ the load~ snd co:c.

sigc.ee the unloadixlg "till col'l.tine those ::oates to the character ot 
service ordin.arily pertomed.. The establisbment or the stNctural 

iron end steel c¢=od.1 tY' rates applYing nom plsnts aDd. termintllz 

to ~job~ tor t=ans~ortat10n between plents and between ter.m1nals - .. 
end pl$ts will p::'ovide a rate parity to::' these s:i:milar tra:J.Sporta-

tion. services. T.hose proposals ep~ear justi"ried. 

The record shows that the cir~tances and conditions 

attending the transportat1o~ or woOden piling are comparable to 

those involved in the transportation 0: structural iron and steel 

tor ,'1b.ich a rate or similar volttllle to that here ,roposed is now 1n 

erfect. The proposed rate appears reasonable. 
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Dr1~ ~ruit now enjoys rates 1n other ter=itor1es ~ 

northern CaJ.itornia below those wh1ch would. result 'Ollde:r the "l:este:rn 

Class1tication :rating ot third class by virtue of t~i$ cacmod1ty 

beillg inclue.ed in the grocery grouping on which common ea..-:riers 

generally ~ply tou.~h class rates. 

The propriety or maint'l1ning commodity group rates on 

less then truckload trattic is now the subject ot investigation 1n 

Cases Nos. 4088 and 4145 involvins the rates, rules and rogulatio~s 

or tl.ll highway ca.-:-1ers and co:::cnon co.r:-1ers. Part "'0'" or Case No. 

4088 and Part '7" o~ Case No. 4145 de~ VJith rates 'between points 

in northern CeJ.it'ol'7l1a, including tra.nsportntion rrotl. and. to points 

on Sen Frencisco Bay. Furthermo::-e, ill Decision No. 29480, in :Part 

T 0'£ Case No. 4088 and as emended, the CoImllission in establishing 

min~um rates tor hi~l81 carriers and ~asonable and sutr1cient 
6 

ratos to:- co::rmon carrie::'s in southern Calito:':lie. el1:m1nated t'rom 

the new rc.te structure all commodity rates, including group rates, 

on snipments ot 15,000 pounds and loss. 

Rowove:-, tmless end until the :p:-opriety ot maintaining 

commOdity group rates 1n this section ot' the state has been dete::-

m1nod, there e;ppears to 'bo no sound. reason w!!.y dried tTu.1 t movillg 

between poillts in the pa..""'ticular territory with which the 1D,stent 

proceedings deal ~ should not be accorded the basis ot rates now 

largely provailing in northern Calitornia. The authorizat1on ot 
this adjustment however is wi~hout prejudice to any other or ditter

ent conclusions which the Commission may reach upon a more co.cpre

hens1ve record. 

The suggested rat~ ot tirst class on incandescent elec

tric lamps represents a departure trom tho establishod rating o~ 

one and one halt til:l.es first class provia.ed. on this commod1 ty in 

the Western Classification. '!'he justitication ottered in support 

6 The terri tory in Part "M" or Case 4088 e:l'braces pOints bounded 
gonerally 'by Bur'be:c.k .. end Se:c. Fernando on the north, Redlands, 
Yucaipa, :gemat Valley end. E:scondido 0:1. the east, the Mexican bor
der 0:1. the south, ~ the Pacitic Ocean on the west. 
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or the proposed rating- is ~redicated largely ~on a stmilar rating 
7 

maintained by certain common ca.~iers in other territories. How-

ever, aside t':'om the assertion that t!le proposed rat1:ag is proper 

tor ~plioation in the territory here involved, no evidence ot pro-

bati ve value was otteree. to show that a tirst class rating is the 

no~ rating for this oommodityor that,the ap~lioetion of the 

rates now in effeot 'is:: u:crea~onable or oause undue prejud.iee elld. 

di sor:1m1nation. 

V:hile the evidence of reool'd indicates in pe....-t1eular eases 

t:!:l.o..t there 'may be a need ~or en e.djustl:.ont in tho eXisting rates on 

glass 1n large sized paokag~s, it tu.~ishes in~~ie1ent just1ti

eation tor the particular ohe.:lge~ reoommended. 

upon osretul consideration of ell the tacts 01: record., I 

em. of tho opinion and tind. that the m.1n1m.u:::l. rates heretotore estab

lished in these procoedillgs should be moditied to the extent indica

ted. in the order herein. Proposed oh:xo.ges not covered by the o:rde:

herein are ~o~d not j'L\stitied on this ::-eeo%'d. 

It '!NJS' well be that oertain ot the proposals tound. not 

justified are meritorious but unless or until they are supportod 

by conVincing evidenoe they Ce.DD.ot be approved. I:c. this oonnec-

tion it should be observed that e mere shovdng ot past practice or 

statement or the desirability ot all adjustmo~t tr~ tho carriers' 
~ 

standpoint, or tho declaration that proposed rates are compensa-

tory is insut1"1eient to sustain the bu..-den o~ proot' that mod.~ica

tiollS or revisions or established rates are justitied. 

The !ollovtine; tom. or order is reco:nnended: 

7 Although it was testifiod that e rating ot tirst class is pro
Vided 'in Pacit'1c Motor Taritt Buroau Te::1t't No.7, C.R.C. No. l2, 
referred to as the trensbe,y taritt, in whieh the :rnajo~ty ot the 
highway eommon ca.-riers re~ondents to Case No. 410~ partieipate, 
a check ot this taritt does, not disclose a rating ot tirst olass 
on incandesoent electrio l~ps although eo~od1ty rates ere pro
vided, some ot which are theseme while others are higher than the 
t1r~t class rate=. 



ORDER -----

A public hearing having been held in the above entitled 

proceedings, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that Decision No. 29217 ot Octob~r 
25, 1936, ae modi~ied, in tho ebove entitled proeeodines, be and it 

is hereby ~urther modified e~teetive ten (10) days tro~ tho ottoetive 

date ot this order, as follows: 

Amend Appendix ~Aw of Decision No. 29217, as tollows: 

Add to Page 22 a new co:modity rate: 

"Piling, vJOoden, treated or tmtreated., :n.in1:m:c::n 40,000 
pounds per shipment ••••• 5 cents per 100 poundc.~ 

SUbstitute tor the co~dity rate on wIron and Steel, 
str~ctural" shown on Page 19: 

"Iron or Steel, viz.: structural Iron or Steel, fabri
cated or untabricated, as described in. ·ZXeeption to 
current Classiticat10nf a,plieable on structural iron 
or steel 

.•. ,.'. 
Applies only when shipper loads and consignee 

UIlloads. 

M1::l1m.tz1.1l. lO tons per Shipment; or :per job, subject 
to Item. 230 series ••• 5 eents per 100 :pounds. 

Min1mun 500 tons per ship::tent; or ,er job, subject 
to Item 230 series ••• (l) 4t cents per 100 pounds. 
(1) Rate includes distribution at ,Oint or delivery." 

Amend APpendix "A" ot Decision No. 29594, as follows: 

Amend ~Exeept10n to curre~t Clessiticct1on" on Groceries 
and Grocers· Supplies by adding to the eommodity 
description: 

~:&'ruit, dried". 

IT IS HEREBY FtJP.TEER OBDEBED, that all co:rm.once::-riers 

respondents in Case No. 4109 be and they are hereby ordered and 

directed to estab11~h on or betore ten (10) days ~rom the etteotivo 

eo.te of this order on not less than five (5) de.ys' notice to the 
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• 
Commission a:td the :?ublic, re.tes, rules ruld. reGulations :10 10Vler i:l. 

V01\.UIlO end. offect t:o.8.!l. those established. u and 'by said: Decision No. 

29217 as =od1~1ed by ~rior orders an~ by tbis order. 

IT IS m:REBY FURTHER ORDE?.:::D that in all other respect:: 

said Decision. No. 29217, as :n.oditied., shall remain i:l. tull torce a:td 

eft'eet. 

T.b.e e~eetive date or this order shall 'be twenty (20) de.ys 

~o~ the date hereot. 

The ::"oregoing o~inior. end o::-de.r are hereby approved a::.d 

ordered riled as the opinion and order or the Railroad Commission 

or the State. ot california. 

Datee at san 1ranciseo, Calitornia, this 

&~'n.4~ , 1937. 
V' 
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